
, 1HK WFATIIIvIt The State iaaii receives the.
leased wire report of He As--

showera" moderate to strong south-

easterly
soeiated prei. the greatestlifting to southwesterly and meat " rsliaMe preaa as-

sociationgales ' la the world.
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NC--4 Tuned Up Ready to'COMMITTEE I SECRET ARMY
Young Girl MarthJuld's

Eighth Influenza Victim
t

Child-Wil- e ReachesJunmp Off for Lisbon Today n .i t i ttf t
REED LEADS I

IN ATTACKS
!

rornana oy nay ot t
MARSIIFIELD. Or.j May 2fi.

Resale Flanagan; 19J daughter of
E. C. Flanagan, died last night, the

vim awv mASSIGNMENTS
PORTr.AND, Or... May 26.

IN GERMANY

IS REPORTED
eighth victim of the' recent wave
of Influenza. Miss Flanagan's deathsurprise was occasioned at po

PONTA DELGADA, 'May 26. (By
The Associated Press) The motors
of the American seaplane NC-- 4 were
tuned up this afternoon and the plan
under the command of Lieutenant
Commander Read will probably start
for Lisbon at daybreak tomorrow.

The: weather experts, predict' fav-
orable

t

weather with westerly winds
at tire flying altitude, of between 20

lice heidquarters here todarREADYTODAY jwhrn one of four pe:ons

ILL 10

STBS

picked up on the streets at
p,30 a. m. after their arrival'
rvia brakebeam from Califor i

ON COVENANT- -

Running Debate Develops in
Senate on League of . Na-ti- on

Many Democrats De-

nounced by. Party. .

nia, was found to be a wo Militia Organizations Viewedand Cnnserva- - and 30 miles an hour around then0gTWJIvesi Azores, diminishing to five miles an man. She u Luella Rinehart,
ared 11. wife of Waiter. Rine

caused postponement and abandon-
ment of many high school functions
scheduled for this week. She was
to have graduated In June. Mis3
Flanagan's mother died a few days
ago and a sister is at M.ercy Hospital
111 with Influenza. The Flanagan
family la one of the; oldest in the
Coos Bay district. j

WINNIPEG- - SEES

NO CHANCE FOR

as Preparation for Re-

sumption of Hostilities in
hart. Others picked up with
her were John Welsh. Christ

tlTIES DlSagTCC But WlU nour off the coast ot Portugal.
. . . a.. Cloudy eather may be encountered

Unite Against Attempted midway in the course.
Democratic Control ivnmn r TAtu t

Bannon and Harry Roberts, if Rhine Towns.was not until .M:r.. Rinehart
entered vigorous protests
against being searched at "CRUEL THING" LABEL

GIVEN BY SOUTHERNER

MULL Ur 1UWA

HEADS BAPTISTS COUNT SAYS SIGNING ISM'NARY WITH MOVEMENT headfjup.rters that her sex was
discovered and she was turned
over lo the woman's prottct-Iv- e

division.
Efforts of Aldermen Smith TO DESTROY HAPPINESSTO SUPPLANT PENROSE

END OF STRIKE
Minneapolis Chosen for ..Next

and Vandevort to Check
Ordinance Providing for
Closing of Deal WithMeeting-$100,000,0- 00 Counter Peace Proposals to

Terms Heidi to Place White
Races at Mercy of Col--

p orei Peoples
J

REDS' ADVANCE Be Submitted by Enemy
Harris of Georgia Succeeds

Chamberlain t on Ap- -.

propriations
Spaulding Company Fail.Budget Adopted'

DENVER, May 26. Election of D
CShull, Sioux City, ia., as! Presi

Wednesday
ON PETROGRAD

Unions Throughout Western
Canadian Provinces Join

Walk Out

MANY TRADES AFFECTED

Toronto Only Troubled- - Gty
in Eastern Section of

Dominion
: J :

dent, selection of Buffalo. N.fi.. as JAYWALKING MEASURE(the 1,920 convention city, adoption BERLIN. May 26 (French
Service) Reactionary and miliIS UNCHECKEDof a 1100.000.000 budget, covering IS KILLED BY REPORT tary groups in Germany are charged

WASHINGTON. May IqRepub-lica- n

senate committee assignments
although approved, at a Republican
conference today over the opposition
of the nrocressive group, will come

Tive years, completion of the $6,000,-00- 0

laymen's fund, and organization
of the general board of planning and PARIS. May 2C (Ky The Asso

ciated Press, Russian) Advices

with planning a revival or militarism
by a writer in Die Freiheit. Indepen-
dent Socialist; orpan In Berlin. He
says that under a pretense of organ-
izing a national guard militia units
are Ceing formed in every district

promotion were the principal fea
turesTof today's session of the North
era' liaptists convention. " J

reaching Pals are that the forces
of Admiral Kolchak. antl Bolsbevikl

Chairman of Committee Says
Salem Is Not Large Enough

hnp for discussion at a public party
conference tomorrow.

WINNIPEG. Man.. May 26. The
Winnipeg city council tonight, deleade-- , have met with heavy opposiAside from the report of the reso--

tion by the Bolshevik! near SamaraThe call was Issued by Senator! iaUon3 committee . little remains fo7 spite vigorous opposition from the
labor unions, voted nine to five to

x-
-

WASUINQTON, May 26. The
league of nations was debated In the
senate again tqdav with an increaa- - .

ing snow of bitterness. -

Senator Ree. Democrat, of , Mis-- '.

souri. atlatkedjthal proposal In aneli-tigorou- s

terms that he aroused., re-
peated objections from senator cup-portin- g

It and 'developed a running
debate colored? by dramatic accusa-
tion and heated retorts. .The Mis.
souri senator declared the kazae
would - place ' tbe destlcJes ef the
white race in th hands of ignorant
and supef ttitiiua nations of black
and yellow population and charged '

that many Democrat were support--,
ijg it for pirtisan reasons.

llltchcofkliiterriipt. .

. In frequent interiupiions of Sen- -'

ator Reed's speech. Sena'or ilitch-coc- k

of Nebraska, ranking Democrat
of the foieiga relation committee.
Insisted that te premise tor these

Place to Attempt to Regu
late Crossing Streets.

Lodge at the! request of progressive the session on the last day tomorrow. and bee.i compelled to fall bacic
along the railroad ' toward Ufa. reorganize the municipal fire departsenators, who said that given an op

The Esthonian army, approaching ment along lines that will forbid the
firemen to Join other anion forces

or chief town. - Rifles are being sent
to the various units and the larger
ones also receive heavy and light ma-
chine- guns. The organizations, he
added, are composed mostly of dis-
charged soldiers.

"Nothing ha been forgotten. When
our military authorities start organ-
izing thev do it well. But all this

$150,000 IS Efforts of Councilman H. II. Van

portunity to express publicly their
opposition to Senators-- Penrose of
Pennsylvania and Warren of Wyo-

ming, for chairmen of the finance
and appropriation coiifanlttees,

tbey wolC not carry
their iopposition to thepfroor of the

irpm the north, has reached Peter-hof- f,

24 kilometers from Petrograd.

ALASKAN ROAD
devort and Fred J. Smith to block

in a sympathetic strike. i .

Despite the fact that the Winnipeg
general strike has been condemned
by leading officials of every branch
of governmental authority, the an

passage of the ordinance giving the
Charles H. Spaulding Logging com

is merely a beginninr," the writerpany ownership of portions of Trade
continues. ion forces made no move toward In-

dustrial peace today. t
"IS GIVEN HELPstreet and adjacent alleys near the

river for use by the p:oposed paper
senate.

Senator Borah of Idaho said .the
progressives jwould cooperate to pre- -

LEGISLATED

TO GHEMAWA
. ' , t
I .1 :

1KLKX.'.TKS IHFFKUmill failed entirely last night when
REG1NA. Saskatchewan. May 26.VERSAILLES. May 27. Differ- -Democratic control oi me seu-- nine aldermen voted for the uveasvest

ate. undoubtedly prevail,! The Regina trades and labor coun- - charges were false and that the in-
ference drawn' were unfair and danure. ' ,

not now and never had German denials. I cil tonight voted unanimous in far--"we have A special meeting of the council
L . v l a V. .. Antrrkl between the peace delegation here! or of a strike in sympathy who. thatmillion tor immediatehad been. called fr the purpose ofinv Intentionvoi leading me gerous. He drew in turn a rply

from Senator SCnov,' Republican of.
Pennsylvania. 4 who suggested that -and influential members of the Ger in Winnipeg in ' progress for morebring'jg the ordinance up for tr-ir-of the senate! In the hands of the op-nnt- tln

political party." said Senator Use on Railway man government with regard to theThe sun! of $150,000 was ap-- reaaing and for hearing an emjend than a week. This action was taken
after word was received today that a Supporters of jitbe league covenantment creating an emergency, which signature of tbe peace treaty. No

definite decision has been made &o
I$orah.. "We are simply in the post--1 propriate(L by congress yesterday
tion with differing with some of fOTppSVmentis at tha Salem WASHINGTON. May 26. Decisalso ' passed. , Several member were should read It "before they dienrdil. j

So heated did tbe exchanges be

general strike had gone Into effect
in Calgary and Edmonton.far as can be ascertained, on theion was reached today by the houseour Colleagues on uiphui v , - . , . I inai'Je to attend and Smith and Van

lic Question and desire to consistent-- 1 Indian Training SCilOOl at one-ldeVor- .t, finding that their p:emce German line of action should the al come at one )xlnt that the chairappropriations committee to include
iii tfie general deficiency bill an ap-
propriation for $2,000,000 for imme

lies reject the German counter pro CALGARY, Alta. May 26.-Pro-ly urge our Views. It is in no new maws, iuc obabcsuuui u.pptuu wouia prooaDiy De aeeaea to nviKe
posals.a personal fight." I 01 tne appropriaUOn ID. a message a quorum, aisappearea irom me

diate use in the construction of a Some indications are apparent ofMcXary With Johnson I received T r O m Representative counc MIUU oeiore rou can. me
inent business and professional men
and also workers In various trades
opposed to the general strike which,
went partially Into effect here today.

government railroad in Alaska. Mem a sniii ironi me earner roue or
Senator Johnson ot California, one w. 0. Hawley. af wa, Rr(.a ta ,hrin ,hirrt break" attitude of the Germans tobers of the Alaskan engineering com-

mission said that construction wouldof the full amount $20,000 willof the progressive group, opposea i back. ' ward an inclination to sign the trea took" preliminary steps tonight for
the organization of a citlxens comthe selection or senaior -- . b d f reuairs. roads and bfc interrupted unless money wits pro ty, even If unchanged, though un

tapped ror orcer and SJtor Reed
declared that Senator Hitchcock hafl '
'lct hi temjuer-.- ' ,

The measnrv which brought the
league issue He fore the senate was - ..
the resolution of Sepator Johnson of
California, Republican, requesting
from the state department the full
text of the peare treaty. There was
no attempt to; reach, a vote on the
resolution andj the jueaaure went

yer again aJ nnfrulshed business
to rome no w&en th anatji rMmi.

- Smith Reads Letter.
When the street question camet - vided soon by congress.walk, and $8000 for a new der protest. mittee similar to the Winnipeg cit. T I, T.T,wnl senator I uaau

The commission's request for an izens committee. Tbe committeeup Vendevon, moved for indefiniteIVs de eated 35 to i! Voting with to replace the barn destroyed ;by
increase of the original $35,000,000 SAYS WKLFAliK DESTROYEDpostponement. In seconding it Smith plans to guard against any possible

violence and to support municipal.Mr.! Johnson; In support of. the motion i fUt authorization for building the line. BERLIN. May 26. (via Londonexplained bis attif jde. He read a
of which $31,000,000 has been spent, Count von Brockdorff-Rantra-u in provincial and federal authorities.letter sent by the Sapulding company

to the city couaci! m October, 1916, an interview with the Versailles corwill be considered by the committee Acting .Postmaster J. J. Coney.
Jii framing- - the new sundry civil ap has Issued a call for volunteer postalrespondent of Vorwaerts. said hementioning that erection of a facTWO MEASURES propriation bill. went lo VeJfcallles with the firm in workers.tory of sone sort was being contem

were Senators Cummins, lows. "logi Minnesota; McCormack, Illinois,

and McNary. Oregon. -
committee as-

signments
The Republican

as approved show that the
seniority rule was followed without
deviation, although many new

for Important com- -
ators were chosen

tention of defending what remainedplated. The alderman maintained :

TORONTO, May 27. Report car--train Hits Hoquiam ManARE DISCUSSED for the welfare and happiness of the
German people, but that even this

lteetl Attack Covenant. .

"

Without speaking directly on the
Johnson resoBition. Senator Red
made a genera attack on the coven-a- jt

Itself a a --proposal to hand over
control of th white race and the
civilised worldjto an assembly of na

that this communication was proof
that the paper mill would go up
whether the streets were deeded or
not. ' Among other things he pointed

f if I "iiy inis morning iioni iu uiwuusKilling liim instantly I remnant had ben destroyed by theailed Dy Toronto labor unions to
peace treaty. The count said It was vote on a general walk-o- ut in sym'SPtriSS S. C. Pier and Jay Upton a question, therefore, whether it pathy with striking metal workersABERDEEN. 'Wash.. May 26.- -out that the company had just pur-

chased three lots on the water f:ont
at a price of $10,000 aad that the

could --not be better saved by refusing were to the effect that the vote wasDeputy Sheriff J. P. Tolliver of HoSpeakers at Commercial Lto sign than by submitting, as was heavily in favor of the strike. The tions where a taajority always could
be brought together on any racequiam while motoring on the Olym

city i3. entitled to" a higher price for desired by the independent Socialists.Club Lunch mating still was in ssion at 1:30 question !n opposition to white su

tne senate leaders, as a
the IlepUblicaQ

7esu?t of tomorrow's Public confer-
ence, hope to Prent a.

. Reduction of Democratic commit-

tee.
representation

..n-atnr-

PPr0Ted1v Jodth

pic highway west of Montesano. was
instantly killed when his automobile The chairman 6" the German deleits property than it is receivink. a. m. premacy. He .declared support of the ,gation said he certainly would fightVandevort took up the thread of The strike, it was said, would hewas hit by the westbound NorthernThe value .of . the Roosevelt high the argument by emphatically de called tomorrow rooming. While 'juway to Oregon as a whole was ex-- to the last In order to try to improve

the lot of the working people by ne- -Pacifc passenger train today. The
accident occurred at the first railclaring, "I'm against this and you official statement was Issued con--

"LiZnlr. f prominent Democrats plained hy s. c. Pier of Portland know it. I think this is a rotten road crossing out of Montesano.imrmrtant committees., as i who was the principal speaker at the gotiation. but that the delegates I cerning the strike vote, one delegate
would be signing against the inter-wi- d it stt.od about 12.000 In favordeal and I've done the best I Know ! I Tolliver was alone In the automo. " was followed In Commercial club lunch at the Mar- -

how to prevent Its passage. Future eRts of the working people if they againt 1.000 opposed.bile, which was dragged forty feet1 inTfr committee representa- - ion hotel yesterday. Jay Upton, for- -
generations are going to cuss thisf ' u.u Democrats of sen-Im-er member of the legislature, gave signed conditions which signified on

ly "perpetual famine and unemployafter being hit.
I

'
. 'couacil. I've lived here a long time VICTORIA. B. C May 26. At a

and I know what the water front
'

? their places. I aJ address on the merits of the meas--
,0l!"VVv.?0H,. members of'the ure guaranteeing the irrigation and ment

plan never c$uld be explained at
home by senators from the south,
with it negrolproblem. tor from the
west, with lUChlnese and Japanese --

problems. Turalng dramatically to .
his democratic colleague, he con-tinne- d:

.

Talk! Crel Thing. .

"If a republican president' had
broutht it here if Roosevelt had
brought it here there Is not a Dem-
ocrat that wouldn't had been stand-in- ?

by my side righting to the latt .
ditch to rescufe the country from o'
monstrouandso croel a thing.

Southern Democrat particularly

meeting or the tra los and labor coun-
cil held tonight it was decided to callTransport from Siberiameanus to the city." Should T. under pressure from;nmmittee selected drainage bonds. Freest Submitted. upon all the union affiliated to takeour own misled countrymen, signIoreig..,. L '"r vahrfta. former fBoth speakers declared that the Immediately after the roll call, a strike vote in sympathy with tbethis sentence of death?" asked Countwere ullLUL.,,t,am, , Mississippi; I new spirit of demands which showed nme votes in favor of injipg. Calvary and JLdmontonvon Rrockdorff-Rantza- u.

Arrives With Many Troops

SAN WaXCISCO. May 26. The
niied States transport Sheridan

cnairman, . .. ' rene Ghio: I the support of the Willamette valley
situation. All votes must ie in andDoe Xt Fear I irmonM rationthe ordinance and two against it.

Smith presented letter of protestbwanson. Nevada; for the sections of the state less fa
the result announced by next SunQuestioned as to whether he fearedSmitn, gee Retiring vored by climatic and transportation with the demand that it be inscribed fom Vladivostok reached quarantine day nl&ht.that the demonstrations of the inVhomas, Colorado and conditionser, were The in full on the minutes of the meet dependent socialists would be sucmeeting opened with the sing ing. ' Among other points th!3 men EDMONTON. Alta.. May 26.Robinson. Arkansas. cessful, he said they would be unsucing of .a jumMr of songs among

Honed-tha- t the mill would be built

tbnight will dock tomorrow. Beside
ai number of American casual troops
from Siberia, the vessel was said to
have aboard many sick and wounded
Czecho-Slova- k soldiers who are-- be

Thirty-fou- r of the 4i unions eomprisall them several clever parodies. J. AV. cessfnl in the sense of moving him
to abandon his resolve not to signk . finance committee even though the streets were not giv lug the membership of the localmm I.

the oejro askn equal at the ballot
box. but at the same time accepting
South Africa and other nation
where the buck race predominates

remain
. ViODemocratic holdovers what be believed would be tantaen up, that the streets and alleys

north of Trade, had no connection
Todd and L. H. Compton led the
singing. Lowell Will at the piano
and Ellsworth Ricketts on the banjo

trades and labor council votd in fa-

vor of the pene-.a- l strike which wasmount to the destruction of the naing evacuated to their homes in Eu-
rope through the United States.

cept Senator RohinsorU Mr ro

appropriations coiMjilttee 8jd called for today, in sympathy with as memoers pi, ae league aasem- -tionwith it and should not.be asked, that
the mill would secure the only pracprovided the accompaniments

1 Referring to Ilerr Haase's stateChamberlain oi V:!':,: was add- - The committee was Joseph HJ Al-- ( Continued on Page 4) (Continsed on page 4).
iment that peace must be signed andSenator Harris of !Geo;VvftTT.merce bert, W. I, Staley and Roy Wise. Com Populace Threatens Food

that the-comin- revolution woulded, From the m1?? f okla-- l mittee for next week is W. G. Allen,
Profiteers With Gallows make It, a scrap of papercommittee. Senators Sen- - C. 3. Hamilton, Joseph Baumgart- -

"When I came to m PORTLAND PERMANENT'
'

homa, and Fittman r ',hos. ner.
the firm hope that the timator Stanley, oi aw'' l . The attendance yesterday was GENEVA. Mav 26. The infurlat

tical site for a. city dock and that
a fenee would probably be put up
around the property and preve.it ac-
cess to tbe river except by way of
Miss creek bridge. Another of its
claims was that "the mill is pure
bunk.?

;Dr;F. L. Utter rose at this. point
and said he did not appreciate hav-
ing any matter he-ha- d voted on re-
ferred to as, "pure bunk." He asked

of paper had finallyen to membership. '. ond I good there being about 60 busfaess ed populace in Prague erected gal
Senators Wolcott oi'---f- t . men and 8tate and county officials lows in the principal street, whither a new age would begin in which only

treaties would be signed which would
be respected by both sides. 1 have

Fletcher of Tloriaa.rew.--Drese- nt

they conducted 57 food profiteers
judiciary commit',

and Smith ofueoMlsosurlReed of the miongia, gave up their places they took the oath that they would not aDanaonea me nope oi auainin
neaitny international moramy. aDeputy Sheriff Hooks that

INTERNATIONAL! SHOW
' PLACE FOR DAillH

the document be referred back
the words be removed from it.itary affairs comnm sell their wares at reasonable prices,

says a dispatch from that city. All
took theo ath.

re-- 1 mere scrap of paper will never bear
my signature."Self Instead of Fith anJRansdell. Louisiana. and majority oC the councilmenthe navai '"ilrltll Shields of Tennessee, from have expressed themselves satisfied

with the present arrangement whereBEND, Or.. May 26.--Aug- ust An PKOI"OtfAIi WF.DXKKIUV
PARIS. May 26. (By The AssoQuake Kills or Injuresdereon, a deputy sheriff, acldentallythe commerce committee.

agricultural committee, by the city secures water frontage Ifciated Press) The German counterand jerked a fishhook through his lower on Court ttreet in place of that givenf lulu 11'. o
r. e Vienna rrl "of Texas lin while fishing In tne Uescnmes

16,000 in Central Java

TOKIO. May 26. Sixteen thous
up on Trade. ,

- Jaywalking Permitted.
proposals to the allied peace terms
will be ready tomorrow night, ac-

cording to a statement made In
French peace conference circles, to-

night and Count von Brockdorf f- -

Following the reeding of a report and persons were.killed in a volcanic
from the ordinance committee dis

PORTLAND. Or.. May 26. Port-
land has been made the permanent
exhibition center for the Internation

eruption in Central Java May 20, ac

river near here today. The fish were
biting well aod' Anderson continued
to fish until his catch had attained
the lawful limit. Then he rushed
here in an automobile and had a sur-
geon cut the hook out of his Up. ,

Chamberlain retired and enator
Harrtson ol Mississippi obtained
membership. Senator Reed gave up

hi membership on the J1,11!-mltte-
e

and Senator Walsh
was chosen a new member.

Senator Gerry, Rhode Island, re-tir- d

from the prvlleses and eiec

couraging a favorable vote o.i the
jaywalking ordinance, also up for

:

There haTe? been four shows held
by the dairy folk, each show having
been given ia different city la the
northwest. Its promoters saw the
need far a j permanent exposition
place, and when the new strnctnra
for the livestock show now being
erected In North Portland, was pro-
posed the dairy people were Ivited
to hold their how here. As thU in-

vitation ha been accepted, their

third reading, the measure was killed

cording to offical advices from Ha-javl- a.

h.
Colonel UUne, Spokane,by indefinite postponement. W. 'A

Wiest, chairman of the Committee,
ions committee. PnrUnnrt t.rpt Men Ot

Rantzau will present them Wednes-
day.

It was also-announc- ed tonight that
the council of four had ratified the
decision of economic council to main-
tain the blockade against Germany
until a regular government, based
on a free and popular mandate is set
up.

explained that pay walking ordinanc

al displays of the National Western
Dairy Prodr.cU shows ti, wa an-
nounced todjy. Thse are the larg-
est and mont important expositionah
from the dairymen's point of view
that are held west of the Mississippi.
Hereafter they will be held at the
same time and in the same building

Gets ,0verseas Detaili rt it,. aw rkmocratic
147th Field Artillery-t- he following important committee es were meant for larger cities and

thaf, whll he favored drawing lines
at crossings, he did not favor fining SPOKANE. Wash.. May 26. Col

onel Willis Uline, commanding thepedestrians for "cutting catacoraers." part of the building will be construct
21st infantry at Fort Wright, near

PORTLAND. Or., May 26. About
150 men of batteries A and B of
the 147th field artillery will arrive here, received orders todar to re PARIS. May 26.(Havas) The su-

preme economic council announced
today that the allied and associciated

port to the commanding seaeral at
Hoboken .for orders for duty over

asignmenta were made:
Dial, South Carolina, postoffice.

Cuban relations and national banks.
Harris. Georgia, appropriations, im-

migration; Stanley, Kentucky, inter-
state commerce. Pacific railroads and
expenditures in the department of
commerce and .Walsh, Massachusetts,
postoffice, banking, Canadian dela-
tions, i --

; ; '

here tomorrow morning and stop for
a while enroute to Camp Lewis. They

with the Pacific International Live-
stock expositions In North Portland.
Thla action wa decided upon at a
meeting of the executive committee
of the wer-tcr-n division of the dairy
instructor's association and O. M.
Plummer, general manager of the
livestock exposition.

. William McGilchrist of the mu-
nicipal Fourth of July concessions
committee waa granted the courtesy
of the floor while he explained a
request for use of Court street be-
tween High and Cottage and Church

(Continued on Page 4)

ed to suit their Jetd and wunes.
Exhibit! OTemJier 1

At the National Western Dairy
Products shows are held exhibition
of milk, butter, cheese aad dairy
machinery. iThey are ln to the
world. The combined shos will be
held here November 11-2- 2, 11

sea. It is believed at the fort that
Lieutenant f?nlnn-- l fllnn. n.-- ta. governments had decided to lift the

blockade of Hungary as soon as a
ore mostly Oregon men and large
numbers of relatives have applied
for depot permits in order to wel-

come them at the train.
Uioned at Fort Russell. Wyo.. will bc--
JCome commander at the local post (Continued on Page 4)
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